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■unck»*« Innermost feclingi. Iler [Lord Melton. Thcy all be-jfeci sure that I shall give pU a 
J visit had not hecn all in vaiii, mght liim to return a* soon ah’su&v to you all by sayin# that. 

if hi artit long separated had he pomibly could, and put them front what I have heard, I hav«
*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >«•» driiwn together by it; and out of their «uspense. bxed upon Mrs. McDcrmot a pani1 IfnplSfltelltS.

slu knew lliut an Invitation to In about half-an-hour he in every way tlic woman l
li.T falber was a great Stretch camc back to them wilh thejshould choosc to tako cbargi Deeriogand.Ic- ormu 11 "" r-'j 
for-Mr. Fitzgcrald's kin.inesi; startfing new*, that, much tojof a motherless girl, if I can | M„gal and Titan Tractor Engine», 
for hi hail hecn one of the loud- I .i i n i Melton’s sorrow, he woulit j only persuade her to accepi tlv Hamilton and Oliver Iractor plows,

I in disapproval of her fa-jbe obliged Io leave them by the trouble of euch a Charge. Eva ,]rl 11harrow« and di.se harrows
'her'» "m»d quixotic condo«:t,”j first train the nc.xt morning. H • 1 il! be the heiress of an es tat i un<je,S] mowers, and hayrakea.

he called it, du ring the Irish | wisheil to lud all bis friends | in Inland which bclongcd In \y,v„,I)S*0f a|| kinds on band, 
fainine. I bis expression of:good-bye, and Io expluin to ,uy wife, and I am glad that by -
'lenuine ntTeclion would b' tbeni himself the reason of his ’-italding in Ircland shc wii! I also liain e t >.- > iver su -

. wilh **'' r|,i ’tion of the wear bahn to he. falber'» heart, and lenden departure. Would they huve an opportunity of learn- ging plow and keep all kinds o
IioLirs wliirb phor Kalhleen had -,bc thanked her uncle mos! Iherefore favor him wilh their ing how to doe! with futurc res- ■ repairs arid shares on hand.
sldl Io pa:ii in liope ilcferren. gratefully for hi« kindne««. Company in bis own private ponsibiUties.” Oliver, Parlin&Orendoilf, Emerson
I Inwbole ol llie next clay slip Iben »he ventnred Io nsk Ille room, where thcy would be se- Lord Melton stopped, and Mr. John Deere and Moline shares.
I” i uwny wltlioul sign or sounil queetion so nenr her heart: icure froin iiilerrupliou. Fitzgerald rejoined with a, . ...
ol vir. I'.ver.ird. Hut llie aftei “Jlud he Ivard whrn Sfr.! The crisis liour then had ’raceful litlc Speech about bi ' ' ' ' , n
' 00" * I*1' • broiight her a lei . '.ver.ird would be buck? Ile coriic. K'eanor and Honor isler, in which he cchoecl1,1 l<lni s ol llnl eli< a 1" 111' ’vv 11 ’j 1
'' •; fl""‘ ......... whi-h quill de ,1.1 be, a kiiul tu her, and slr t.Kiked ul mir a not her and letl warmly Lord Meltons prais, X”»rantee to give sutisfactnm . TSilOlillg C0!eQ
ei ied her in return inmiediuti mild lil to biil liiin good-by. the way to the sontli library, and heartily approved of hi Bring your machinery in early 
ly. Iler falber as very decid >, ton- slie went.“ the room which lind been given jchoicc. I su f can have time to fix them up
< ly wor.se, au I had usked fm "Ah! I'.ver.ird iie’s u |hor-!, ;> to I.ord Meltons private use.
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Yht kn »w wr- rn u*t bear on."
J*ui%n Hunt.

Wc must not tire our rco(i<r'

We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Samples. 
Customers own cloth made up 

in any style.
We also dry-clean, dye, press 
and repair garments of every 

description.
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Country Orders have special 
attention.

ÄH work guaranteed satisfactory

Send your parcel by post andI
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Practical Tailors

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.Tbi« speech gave Ihe rcst of
lUgbly whrthy fcllow. I liavc | Mr. Fitzgerald followcd last, Ihe partyTime to recover from 

o pleasi d lo sec you pay- leuning on Kntbleeii. wbo per- heir feeling of blank astonish- 
Imi i i, diy. wroh her niolher ng him a lillle kind ntlention.; -eived tfiat her uncle did not! ment, while the incorrigible 
‘or to break up llie party b< I am afraid my own girls have walk easily withoul Support, 
ton I.orrj Meltuii‘s departure. ,-atlier put liim asid.s It'spoor' 
biil it is ii great imxiely to fee 'ilcimors way: shc has so little 
Hie sea is belween ns, when n llie habil ol s. If-control; shc 
fi w hour» migbl make your fa "cts eiltet.'-e ab.,ul 
liier'» «lute

in goo<l shapo. *

! I
$1 I

Ädvertise in the St. Peters Bote.'I do not like Io rccall you so

lack mutlcred, linder covcr of
As they entered, tln-y were all bis unclc’s voiev 

eoncious of a tablc enlircly cov- ‘Musi the smallcst mistake in 
ereil with pupers and docu- ihe worlil a home wante.l for 
rneiils, around which llie llin-c ihe heiress—instcad of an heir- 
genllemcn were Standing; bul -ss for Ihe home!” 
at Ihe lop, in full dress, with lln 
Slar of llie Garter and of India Iransfixed. Shc seemed walk- 
blazing on bis breast, with heatl ing in a dream. Here 
erc-ct and llie eyes that seemed iffcr which would both title 
filM of (Ire, stood, not llie fine over their present difficultics 
slalwarl form of Lord Melton, and providc for the futurc. Bu: 
bul that of llie inaignificant and wbo was Ihis stränge man who! 
inky-flngered secretary!

ii
■1.5

To

\ Fifteesoim* onv
so extremely jyi’ persou und folget» every o*ic 

c.triou». 1 tliink you ouglit to : i . l.oVd Mellon is expecting 
In at Imme, feil my dear hro- 'dm hark by every train; be 
Iber it bas renewed all the old er ms quite lost withoul him.” 
ti . bet Wi en ns. lo know that A litte longer Kulhleen lin- 
he loyes my eliild.” m-it.I by her uncle’s urm-chair,

In spite of llie extreme anx md then she went up-stairs to 
h 1 v- wiiieli fliis lelter had couseil 'eil Itose of tin ir approacliing 
Kulhleen on her fathcr’A ac- leparliire, and lo get her 
< mint, her heart leapt at. the tbiiigs packe,I. Rose was so dc- 
prospecl of heilig so soon üble igliivil ul llie idea of neeing old 
to leasen the weight of her! Ii elaiid'ugain, that she fairly 
lu avy bürden, by telling her lunccd with glee; so great was 
iiiolliei everytliing. Iler onc her joy that her mind would ad- 
; iiiful loiiging was to see Mr. mit of n.i fear.
I.verurd before she deparled, “Ob! bul bis honor is sure to 
and to know iilMtint could be get heller when be sres Ihe 
buped for in that quurter; bul iweel- face of bis daughter by 
i lie would not put olT rcturning bis aide again. lt's pining for 
Imme even for Ibis.
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As for Kathleen, shc was

was an

I

i
9was niaking it? The metamor-;

Thcrc was a Start of bewil- phosis was so great from th ’| 
dered amaziment, followcd by quid, rctiring manncr of th' 
j: blank pause, which demunded secretary to the firm' decided 
piaiuer tlian wortls “Who wes tone of the man of Position and 
who?“ and ‘Which was which r power that shc could not take

if f

Lord Mellon (for so the erv- in all at oncc the change o( 
while Mr. Kverard real ly was) identity. Il was not tili, turn- 
evidenlly enjoyed the fun of ing towards her, he spoke am 
tlifir ovcrpbwering surprist Jooked in the accustomed kind. 
Kathleen utterly; familiär manncr that she could 
agbail tlian any one, and Iried feel rcassured that her 

ximisly lo rcmcniber whetlier l'ricnd had not mclted into tbir 
shc bud said anything to thejair. 
supposed secretary

was inore
bis dnrling that has minie bim 

She carricd her lelter lo her worse,” shc kcpl exelaimiiig. 
uncle’s room and mej wilh the

old
an

m*. mml leanor and Mary were very 
I indes! lieip and symputhy I kind and sympathizingover llie 
from bim. Hi- consullcd sienni- ’liise of their cmtain’s sudden 
boat and railwuy guides; and departure, thmigli they eoiilci 
jln y toilnd she would have lo not quite conceul their vexulion 

■‘'•irt by llie ten o'elock train al Ibis suden breaking up of 
lli- next day to catch the next their party, und Kathleen 
Steamer for Ireland.

m 1which “It h true, my little friend,” 
would have been very improper ;aid the great man with an 
hi have said to the noble Lord, nmused smile, "Ihougli you look 

Lord Melton, however, left is fhough you could scarcc’v 
Muni only a moment to per- helieve ii. Dora’s little inbj- 
plexity. Ile began at mice to ßngered secretary, wliose bat- 
expiain all bis procfedings, bul; lies you have fought so strong- 
io such a tone of minglcd deci-.Iy, is really Lord Meltoij.” And 
“i°" ani* ßrace, with such vigor Lord Melton luughed outriahl' 
and eoininaiid of language, that but a suden gravity cliased 
hathleen wondered. and could away the laugh fron, bis Ii„:. 
Imrdly helieve it to be Ihr sinne is he continued: “But now mv 
apparcntly inaignificant little dear eliild, tliis bnrriblc liusi- 
man with wliom she had (ion- aess has precipitated everv- 

meerled <il Mr. !■ vernnPs nou- verseil so frcoK ,i •. ,«
"yy ,urn ............ irriviil.*-l,e,i in the middle ol “You will regrel exceeding- I.oli.läymiaVinror'anm'sement

inner a eurriagc drove rapully ly.“ he began, “to l.ear that „! Would that I lind broiiglit „oo"- 
I.iiiiI. 1 mi hull-door, A tremcniloiis mutiny lins hroken out in In- little Eva lusnie wilh m, i 

Ii.iy s.mle «. the 'fernem, mig al II,e «loor bell echoe,I'dia. Ikely lo be a worse busi-1 liiere 
I ance <>1 that vnmslivd funcy llirough tlie honsr, followcd nl- 
i o veil her. most immediately hy amessage

"Noiliing is llie least liltely to to Lord Mellon, that Mr. Ever- 
! um up which would make my ard had arrived und 

e ion any goofl. dear nagle," lo dislurb bim, birt that it 
she said.

m For Gifts in Gold and Silver ifl#■
»* see-----

m mI E. ThornbergI saw
iliey looked upon it ruther in 

“I am extremely sorry lo pari the light of another dlsturb 
e i!h von. my dear niece,” said! ance.
Mr. Filzgeral.l with an alfee

I m■I Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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5 Fullncss of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
• nB ‘xplairi, why these three outstanding ijualities pro- { 
. duce new and incrc^sed pleasure ’when you listen to the *

R 2
Krtllileert, however, was not 

•'i *"«te smile, “thoilgb I thiriL Ihe only “diaturbanee" lliis 
>iv:i m e righl in your dceislon. veniiig was destined to briiv/. 
I •li'Tially regi'i-l Heil von Lord Mellon was not evldcntlv 
' "ul<l 1,1,1 “hry lo Ile- end of very much surprised and di«
I ord IVii llon’s vi* it

I 1
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■
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Kalblcen smiletl a
Bu?

were difficultics at the 
ümc, and a lndy in Caleutta of 
fered lo take Charge of her and 
bring her

i iil
ness Ihmi England has had 
hand for mniiy'a day. AI ready 
Ihi rc is terriblc news of the 
muriler of some of our inifor- 
tunate countrymen, and the te- 
legrams lo-day have been 
worse tlian the other. Of coursc

on >

; MELOTONE =
i With the Melotone, the music of any Record ia exprassed most |
♦ harmomously. Delicate upper tonea which tormerly were lost, $
♦ are now made audible by the sounding chamber,"Vhich ia von- l
♦ atructed o£ wood on the principte of the violin. The Melotone » 
5 ia able to play all kinda of Records BETTER thaa othir ♦ 
$ Ph™°grapha. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg ia the only one ♦ 
. in Western Canada. Thia Instrument is fast takiug the lead }
♦ over all other phonographa and, aa to construction.fdurability !
♦ and low price, it ia now excelled by none. It öftereVhe largest J
♦ “on ot Rec"rd9 in Western Canada. at fron, 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
, All instrumenta are guaranteed. and yoi, get your money back ♦
♦ 11 not S-verytlmig is as repreaented.

I M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦ 
....... .................................. .... .............................................................................:
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to England-, 

along with her own children in 
another six or eight months. ! 
aecepted the arrangement as 
sveming müch heiter for her 
Now. I have dispatched

ininieilintely. I hoped I had my Soulban,pton yesterday, that 
neek out of llie noose, bat al shc is to be seid off immediatc 
«ich an emcrgency aa thia 1 
could not rcfiisc to put it in 
again. And
friends and- relatives, I have 
you together to express ~ny 
great regrel at tliis abrupt tcr- 
niinution of my most pleasanl 
visit amongst you all, and to 
lliank you with the cordiality 
of an old man who will proba-, 
hly never again have a day of 
light-hearted freedom, for the 
very great pleasure Ihe warm 
welcome I have received ander 
tliis roof has afforded me. You 
will forgive the deception 1 
have practiced on you in mak- 
iig my good friend lierc person- 
ate nie, when I assurc you it 
has doubled the freedom and 
enjoyment of my holiday, and 
that. while I have apprcciated 
to Ihe full all the kindness and 
attention inlcnded for myself,
I have yet more apprcciated 
ihe rare privilege to a public 
man of being perfectly 
ticcd. I had too an object in 
my visit here which I could bei
ter attain incognito. I was very 
anxious to find a home for my 
adopted child Eva, in which shc 
would receive advantages that 
I am unable to afford; and i

overm was sorry

"I hupe if liiere is necessary lo see him instantlv 
v prize lo win il will be dear on pressing business.
' 1,101 s- Lord Mellon iliaappearcd !ikc
"Ah! you tliink Lprd Mellon n liglilning fiash. und as Ihe 

likes her best?" rejoined her minules rolled by ncilherof tlie 
uncle. “Well, alle ia n dear good geiitlemen gave any sign of 
ginl, and I shall be trdly de-'Coming to diniier. At the end 
liglite.l if uny windfull comes >f a quarter of an hour n foo! 
lo provideTir her, for 1 have man was dispatched lo ask if 
1 11 lilth I» Ivuve my daughters. ihey would like some refresh- 
Bul, Kalhleen, your ways put ment seilt to their private room; 
i so in inind of Margaret and and reported timt Lord Mcl- 
Üic old times; it i,iiikes me fee! Ion himsclf had 

l’y how different a home is door, und said:

1 one
»

very one who Jiol.ls office in 
India is lioimd lo hasten out1 | 

|
I 1 ! 1

n mcR-

ly, with or withoul a chaperonc 
It is all I can do, and I liope to 
God, lie continued an expres- 
sion of horror passing over his 
countenance, “it will be in time 
Do von think, Kathleen, if Hm 
poor child should escayie all 
the dun ge rs that surrmmd her 
and should reach England in 
safety, that you can ans wer for 
your fi,other that she will ac
cept the Charge of her? She is 
very dear to me, for my poor 
wi fc s sake. Eva was her one 
only solacc during the last year 
of her lifo, so saddened by her 
failing health and by the loss 
of our own two little ones.”

Tcars stood in tlie

now, my dear

| come to the
, , “Yes: bring

" ,li n lllv molher is gone- how some meut and a cup of stronc 
-t Uu i loss litis been —“ cöffee.”

Mr. Vilzgerald walked lo llie 
vvirtdow, UM lie eould command 
I voiec lo eontinue.

V S
I he party in the drawing- 

waited and wailed, vainly 
«peciilating what could have 

Von must teil your molher,“ ; happened; while Kalhleen went 
■ < .smm-(l, turning round lo hrdtigh agonies of fear, al „ne 

‘ ■ll>leen aller a short pause, liine wondering whether her 
' that she must come and spend iffairs could have anything t„ 

- mg visit here. if. ns I trusl lo with tliis cou/usion,.and nt 
I will, your father gels beiter, another, feeling sure that some 

! Bring him'lo recruit in our j great public erisis must have 
1 ' " ,,ni ,r ir "lings go oeeurred, which had probat,lv

I r other way which God in driven all private conccrns into 
I is merey avert you must eomplete oblivion.
. mne both of you and stay n, Prescntly a liorscman rode 
eoo.l Six months with us. Teil up fast and furious to II,e door. 
lacgaret, it would be llie mosl ijpl a—“Government Despatch 

eheenng event that eould hap- lo be delivered instantly into 
V’n •» my saddened life. if she LqTM Melton’s hands”—was re- 
eould come and show my girls lorted bv the footman who 
"hat a woman can make of foimd that his stray pieces of 
ll(imc" Information were not unwel-

come to the party in the draw- 
ing-room. Soon after Mr. Oli- 
vier was summoned to attend

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnpüon to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor presenbed, every article being of Standard strength 
fre8h a"d p“re: 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip-
S “ 10 drUg 0r 1uantity is excluded;

) We are satisfied wfth a reasonable profit and charire the lowest prices for the best quality. These are thrt «Ss^ns 
why you should buy from us. reasons

room

■ iif 1 e

4 i eyes
tbis man whom thcy had ad 
thought so dry and unwinning. 
and a great tenderriess trem 
h!cd in his voice as he looked p0R SALE: 4 Section of good 
at Kathleen and repeated the Farmland, 14 miles from Bruno 
question more earnestly. “Do good House, 140acres under plow 
you think your molher will re- lots of hay. Possession immedi- 
ccive her; for there is no time ately. If sold quickly $6800. Call 
for corrcspondcncef" or write toW.F. Harprtsn, Braus.Sask

voice to answ-er'i|*k :<p'praf*bn'l F0R SALE; New House, six 
she could only get out, “My’mo- r0?m8, completed. For
ther will be very, very happy, I 88,6 together with lot in the vil- 
am sure.” Her dewy eyes and lage of Bruno. Sold cheap if sold
s^L°fhr^akab‘e Rralitu,1° atonce- Call or write to 
spoke the rest. Curt Hempel, BRUNO, SASK.

G R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST r*. SoxeM, StBrr

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
STATIONERI!.

■ 4.ti
FARM for SALEI

'
60 acres under Vtultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 
nay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
acre> you make the terms.
Apply to owner, J. F. Swfeäpr, 
».¥.0, Bh380, UnMfi, Sask.
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I
Kathleen feit greatly touch- 

ed. und much gratified and 
prisod by this ouipouring of her

sur-
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is C^intna!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT |
House paint Implement paint-Floor paint- Wall paint - ’p 
Kalsomine .Floor Varnish Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax § 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 1
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and-see, and get colour cards. ^

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds. |
• Gopher Poisons, all knewn rhakes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. £
Marlatt’s Gail Sibne Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. 1
Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. 

Write us in your own language.

HL Iniraavtcn
pbarmac.tibcmtrt ■ örtin»,Säst.
nmwmw_____ V-------------- ------
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